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B I L L.

An Act further to amend the -Municipal Laws of
Lower Canada.

W IIEREAS it is expedient to arnend the Act passed Preamble.
by the Legislature of Canada, in the Session

thereof held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her
Majestv's Reign, chaptered seven, and intituled, " .3n 1 and i

5 Idet to make better provision for the establishment ofVict. o. 7.

" .Municipal Authorities in Lower Canada," and the Act
passed by the said Legislature in the Session thereof,
held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign, chaptered thirty-four, and intituled, ".fln 13 and 14

10 . Act to amend the Municiral Law of Lower Canada" ; Vi°C. 34.

and to remove certain doubts as to the true tinie, intent
and meaning of certain parts of the said Acts: Be it
therefore declared and enacted, &c.

That the Municipal Councils of Lower Canada may, for Aajournments
15 the purpose of completing any business submitted to u"

them at any quarterly meeting, adjourn from day to day,
but not beyond the third day, provided a quorum of the
Council be present at the time of such adjournnent.

Il. That the Mayor of any Municipality shall, upon spectai meet.
20 requisition addressed to him signed by not less than three i &o

Municipal Councillors, call a special meeting of the
Council by a notice under the hand of the Secretary
Treasurer, addressed at least two clear days before the
holding of such meeting, to each of the Councillors, and

25 mentioning the purpose for, which any such special meet-
ing is called; and at such special meeting no other busi-
ness than that mentioned in such notice shall be trans-
acted.

Ill. That every Municipal Council shall have power to speciai rate

30impose on the whole Municipality, or any Parish or s
Township, or portion of a Municipality,Parish, or Town- injured by

ship, constituting a part thereof a special rate, over mobs, &c.

and above all other rates which such Council are em-
powered to impose, to defray and meet the expenses of

35 repairing, restoring or erecting any building or buildings
or other property whatsoever that may be destroyed, injur-
ed, damaged or deteriorated in value by any incendiary,
mob, tumultuous assembly or riotous persons whomsoever
in such County, Parish or Township.

40 IV. That every By-law of such Council shall be pub- Pubiention of
lished in the English and French languages in at least one Ba



newspaper published in the judicial District in which the
Municipality is situated, and if there be no newspaper
published in such District, then in one of the newspapere
published in the District nearest to such Municipality;
and- no such By-law shal have any effect or force untii 5

Appealsunder so published ; and the appeal against certain By-laws
.ec$. 38 of Io n~*~
and il vie. allowed by the thirty-eighth section of the Act hereinbe-
c. fore firstly recited, may be made within fifteen days of

the publication of any such By-law, instead of within
fifteen days of the passing of such By-law as by the said 10
section provided.

Cour one. V. That the Court of Review constituted by the
*" thirty-ninth section of the said first mentioned Act. bas

nesSa. had, bas, and shall have power and authority to hear and
examine witnesses in relation to matters of difference or 15
reference submitted to them under.the provisions of the
said Act.

set. 13 or 1 VI. That the provisions contained in the thirteenth
and 14 Viet. section of the Act hereinbefore secondly cited, shall ex-.4ex-

tnds to tend 1o all front roads as well as to by-roads. 20
front roads.

Judgment not VII. Thatit shall not be necessary, in order to'comply'
Q" with the ninetcenth, twentieth and twenty-first sections of

ladocomes. the said secondly recited Act, in causing lands to be sold
for rates, that a judgment of any Court shall bave been
previously obtained against the owners or possessors 25
thereof, or against any person or persons whomsoever;
provided the other formalities required by the said cited
sections be complied with.

VIII. And notwithstanding any thing in the said cited
Acts contained, or any thing specially contained in thé 30
twenty-fifth clause of the thirty-third section of the

,ss.nts said firstly recited Act ; Be it declared and: euacted,
for ad&. That it shall be lawful for any Municipal Coùncil

to assess, for any purposes connected with 'roads, by-
roads, or bridges, whether for the construction, inain- 35
tenance or repair of such roads or bridges, and
whether the said roads are front roads or by-roads,
according to the value of the rateable property to be
assessed for such purposes, payable in money or by
apportionment of labor as a majority of Councillors shall 40
determine, any law or'procès verbal to the contrary thereof
in anywise notwithstanding.; and. the by-laws of any
Council heretofore made for any such purpose, not con-
trary to the provisions of this section, shall be valid unless
and until altered or repealed by such Council. 45

-ris Aed me IX. That in any appeal to the Court of Review, or in
beld e any other legal proceeding arising out of the -interpreta-

ie ' tion of the said twenth-fifth section now peding or that
may hereafter arise, it shall kg lawful to plead -liis Act,



3

ivhich shall be final as regards the interpretation of the
said clause, or any oiher part of the said firstly recited
Acts dependent thereon.

X. That whenever the inhabitants of any Parish or Roaaofiers
5 Township are not sufficiently numerous to furnish persons M b* taken

to replace the various road officers whose term of service paribe,&c
shail have expired, such road officers may be chosen, for ",,®,'
one period of service, from amongst the inhabitants of
the adjoining Parish or Township within the limits of thé

10 same Municipality.

X[. That wherever any part or a Parish is under the etirernent
provisions of the fiftietli section of the Act hereinbefore sCouneillur
firstly cited, represented by one Councillor only, such beingtbeonly

Councillor shall go out of office at the expiration of the
15 first Municipal year after his election, anything in the

seventh section of the said Act to the côntrary notwith-
standing ; Provided always, that the Councillors elected
for all such parts of Parishes for the Municipal year now
last past, shall continue in office until the annual election

20 in the month of July next.

XII. That the eleventh section of an Act passed by se. il of s
the Legislature of Lower Canada, in the thirty-sixth ,
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the tocertaintreu
Third, chaptered thirty-six, and intituled, "lan .IIct for

25" making, repairing and atering the Highways and
I Bridges tcithin this Province, and for oi*er purposek,"
shail not, after the passing of this Act, extend or be ap-
plicable to trees planted for ornament along the side çf
any public Highway, nor to any maple trees forming part

30 of any maple grove destined for the manufacture of
sugar, adjoining any such highwày.

XIII. That ail expenses iricurred by the Council, or by certainuzpen.
any road officer in the performance of duties imposed on "°"°°
proprietors of real property by any law regulating high- rates.

35 ways, by-roads, ditches or fences, shall be considered as
Municipal rates, and shall be· recovéred in the manner
prescribed by the Acts hereinbefore firstly. and secondly
recited for the recovery of Municipal rates.

XIV. That whenever, in any proposed new road, a on
40 bridge or bridges shall be necessary tQ complete thel ine 1 02,

of communication, such bridge or bridges shall be con- &rt Q..
structed before the other part or parts of such road shall
be commenced.

.. XV. That if any Council deem it necessary tô caUse
45 a front road to be made on any property through which not to bo at

another front road already passes, such second front road ml tby
shall not be. mde at .a distance of less. than one iile conent, a&.
froin that already existing, except with the consdt7of
the owner of such property.



concence, XVI. Thatwhenever a pétition for a new road, by-road
""p , or bridge, or for the altering or changing the direction or

interenfed in site of any road, by-road or bridge, or for the acquisition
any Rad, &. of the belonging to any toil-road or privileged

right to bridges common to any two Municipahies, or to 5
a part of two Municipalities, shall have been presented to
any Municipal Council, it shall be lawful for such Council
to name three of ils members to confer with an equal
number of members of the Council of the other Municipal-
ity ; and the Mayor of the Council to which such petitionis 10
presented shall, under the hand of the Secretary thereof,
notify the Mayor of theother Municipality interested in
such petition, of the nomination of such three members,
and of the purport of the petition; and the latter Council
shall, at their next quarterly meeting, or special meeting 1.5
called for that purpose, name three of their members to
rneet the said firstly nominated three members, at the
place where the Sessions of the said first Council are
usually held, and ai such lime as the Mayor of the Coun-
cil to which such petition shall have been presented shall 20
fix in and by a notice in vriting under his-hand, and ad-
dressed to each of the said Councillors, at least eight
days before the holding of such meeting.

Powers of XVII. That the said six Councillors and the said last
°.' mentioned Mayor, <r a majority ofthem, shal, after due 25

reaces. deliberation thereon, draw up such rules and regulations
with reference·to ihe object of such petition as to them
shall appear just and reasonable, and in accordance w'ith
the powers by law vested in eitherof tbe said Councils, and
shall report the same to the Conneil to which the peti- 30
lion was originally presented, and such report being con-
firmed by the said Council and passed as a By-law, shall
have ail the force (.f a By-law passed by authority of the
said Councils, and shail be equally binding upon persons
thereby affected in either Municipality. 35

XVIII. And whereas it is expedient to amend the
second part of the herein firstly cited Act, to make addi-
tional provisions with reference to Councils in Towns
and Villages: Be it therefore enacted,

,Aaitinna1 That the Council for any Village or Town shall in addi- 40
tion to the powers granted them by the Acts hereinbefore

Villages nd firstly and secondly cited have authority to make By-laws
Town$. for the following purposes :

s:nets. Firslly, For obliging the proprietôrs in any Village or
Town, owners, occupants or tenants of any lot or parcel 45
of ground situate therein, to keep in good order the road,
highway or street in front of such lot or parcel of land;
.nd to make and keep in good order in front of such lot
or parcel of land, -a footpath of wood or earth of such
width and height as shall by any such By-law be pre- 0
cribed.



Secondly, For establishing market or market places, tar1eta.
for abolishing any market or market place existing at the
passing of this Act or that shall hereafter exist in any
such Village or Town, and for appropriating the whole or

5 any part of the site of such market place for any other
public use whatsoever.

Thirdly, For regulating and defining the duties and ararket
powers of ail omicers employed by such Council on the °5**
said markels, and for regulating the sale thereon of ail

10 provisions, butchers' meat, vegetables, grain, fowls, hay,
straw, cordwood, ail articles made of wood, or any other
things whatsoever; and for regulating the conduct of ail
persons vending or purchasing upon the said markets.

XIX. That notwithstanding anything contained in the Municipal
15 sixty sixth section of the herein first recited Act, it shall oun of

be lawful for the Municipal Council for the County of sh-rbr.,ke
Sherbrooke to fig the limits of the Town of Sherbrooke the

for the purpose of establishing a town Council therein in Tnn rar er
conformity with. the provisions of said first recited Act,

20 without refèrence Io the limits of said Townrnow estab-
lizhed for the purposes ofrepresentation of said Town in
Provincial Parliament.

XX. That the Secretary an-I Treasurer of any .\uni- whors of

cipal Council shall keep his office open daily through- Office.

25 oui the year froni the hour of tep o'olock in the forenoon
until three o'clock in the afternoon. -

XXI. That the nineteenth section of an Ordinance pass- Set i oofrd,

ed by the Legisiature of Lower Canada, in the second 2
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter seven, and intituled,

30 ".lu Ordinance Io amend the Act passed in the 201h year
"of the Reign of King George the Third, commonly called
"the Road Ac.l," be and the same is hereby repealed.

XXII. That so much of the twenty-eighth section of the provi, or
Act hereinbefore secondly cited as provides that nothing 1 i

35 in the said section contaned, shall be construed to affect . 34 repeled.

the County. of Huntingdon, shall be and is hereby re-
ealed.

XXIII. That any person who shall wilfully contravene r.netiN for
the provisions of this Act, or any of the provisions of cnunening

40 the Acts. hereinbefore firstly and secondly recited, shall MIShrin
for every such offence whether of commission or omis- ciled·
sion not specially provided for, be liable to and incur a
fine or penalty of not less than licenty shillings and not ex-
ceeding fifiy shillings currency.

45 XXIV. And beit enacted,Thatailpenaltiesimposed by necryna
this Act shall be recovered in the manner provided by the pesaim"
Act hereinbefore first recited ; and wben in any case in



which a penalty shall have been imposed by virtue of this
Act, or of either of the Acts hereinbefore firstly and sec-
ondly recited, a return shall hemade by the officer charged

vith the execution of a distress warrant that the de-
fendant has not sutlicient goods and chattels to meet-he 5
amount of fine and costs, the Justice of the Peace to
whom such return is made shall by his warrant com-
mit such defendant to the common gaol or House of
Correction for the District, for any period not exceeding
wo months. 10

special distri- XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of
bution of this the Provincial Secretary forthwith after the passing of

this Act, to cause to be printed a suflicient number of
copies of the same, together with such parts of the two
Acts herein firstly and secondly recited, as are in force, 15
and to cause them to be distributed to the membeis of
each Municipality, without waiting for the ordinary print-
ing and distributing of the other Acis.

Eatent o! this XXVI. And be it enacted, That this'Act shall extend
Act. to Lower Canada only. 20


